














（Surveying and Mapping）, 其意义主要被视作对
世界“真实”而“客观”的测度，其主要功效体现
在以下两点：








































Mapping has become a very popular topic in the field of design. Long affiliated with the planning and design of cities, 
landscapes and buildings, mapping is particularly instrumental in the constructing of lived space. In this active sense, 
I focused on the book of MAPPINGS compiled by Denis Cosgrove. After a translation of the preface, I went forward 





































The Context of Mapping and the Origin and Advances of its Research
地图术的语境与研究溯源
1 |  1482 年印制的托勒密世界地图 2 |  精神的载体：欧洲中世纪时期的传统世界地图，拥有伊甸园、通天塔和耶路撒冷古城 3 |  1885 年伦敦贫困人口分布图
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图1：Denis Cosgrave. Mappings[M]. London Reaktion Books 
Ltd. 1999: 214.





图5：James Corner. The Agency of Mapping: Speculation, 
Critique and Invention//Denis Cosgrove. Mappings[M].
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4 |  皮拉内西绘制的古罗马战神广场“地图” 5 |  居伊·德波创造的以巴黎为主题的“心智—地理导游”
6 |  詹姆斯·康纳设计的“Fresh kills Park”项目中的场地地
图术应用
7 |  地图术与图解关系示意图
学术争鸣
